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The Juno iinber of this Juivenile %a--

ter is of a very interesting andi inatrtixie
h.içid, and the niaîÂî.t-r iii 1% laieh Ille %% ba.le
is got up is creilitable Io ail conceriied. IVe
cannot but rucuiiiiiituÂd i tu zill u yuuth-
fi readers.

E NI G f A S.
NO. Vil.

My name contains 9 lctters.
My 5, 1, 3, is another namne for boy.
My 5, 9, 2, 3, is flot to be found on the

sea.
My 7, 4, ý2, 3, -was much ubed for fl 1'ors.
My 3, 8, 9, b, is a time piece.
My 7, 4, 3, is not to be merry.
My 2, 9, 7, 7, 4, 6, is in Germnany.
My whale is the name of a country iii

Europe. A. T. D.

NO. VIII.

[arn composed of 10 letters.
My 1, 10, 7, is a vehicle.
My 5, 2, 7, 6, is part of a strait.
Mi'y 7, 6, 2, 8, is a dark brown.
My 8, 2, 9,3, is much used by carpenters.
My 1, 10, 7, 6, 3,4,8, 10, is in Gcrmany.
My 6, 2, 7, is used by boatmen.
My wholc is the nume of a country in

North America.
A. T. DUTTON.

MAY I request that you w~il1 inisert the

THE ansvers sent in by Henry Pilson,
ByIotvn, & H.F.S., Smith% iIIe, are correct.

ACROSTIC.
N o p*ty moves him, anÂd no laws aflrighf
1 a the brute excicisi' of bruai might;
C oid as the snow-drift of his barbarous

lands,
H is h1i art rclents flot %%-lin bis pride com-

mands.
0 ler cringing slaves, wbvo hear but to obey,
L aishes anti knout proclaim bis -enial sway.
A free soul's curse is on him, and bis name
S inks to an inimortaiity of shame.

-London Examiner.

CONUNDRIS, &c.
Wiiy cannot a gentleman iegally posses

a short -waiking stick?1 Because it can
neyer be-long to bim.

XVuY is a locomotive engine like an
hatbl*uul drunkard. Because it is continu-
aily over lte liue; often wets ils whistle,
and is accustomed to draughls!

A YOUTHFTJL JNQuiXtEIt. - ciFather,

wvhat is titis V' IlIt is logivood, mny dear."1
cils it, father ? the temperance men say
that logwvood is put into port wvine. Is that
what makes your nose so red ?" IlNonsense,
boy; go tu bcd."

CJIINESE SAYING.-A drunkard's nose
is said to be lik2 a Illighthouse, warning us
of the littie water that passes underneath."ý

WHY is Sir Charles Napier's expedition a
pleasant one ? Because he is -one to Revel
i the Baltie.

W'ïiy is a buliock a % t-iy ubedientanimal ?

foliowing question in French, wvith a re- Because be v.ili lie down if you axe hlm.
quest that sornie of ny yoting bruthers in WVsiv is rheumatism, like a glutton i Be-
Temperance Nvill translate it, and aiLu shew cause it attacks the joints.
the -,%or],: WHY is linssia like Rome in the golden

Quel temps entre 12 et 1 l.un; faire le age. Becatise it bas a 0-zar at its head.
maims d'un cummun pendule ou montre \VopsE.-Wby is Jacob's latider ]ike ten-
pointe dans directions c.%xactenientt vîàpiobitc. drgacs eas V o .trs

HENRY PILSON. WORST.-XVhy is every marn a clergy-
Bytowvn, l4th June, 1854. mnan 1 Because he's a pals son.

ANSWERS TO ENIGMAS iN-, LAST Nuax- Ti i plan that was on foot has begun to, ride.

xaNo.4; Oliver Goldsmith. N o. 5, 1'riiud by IL. & (Y. m. tosr.. and publishied by
Candlestick.' No. 6, Switzerland. therni out thé fir.,' ofcevcry n.t.uîh, ai ilhcir Oiice,
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